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 We have the opportunity to raise revenue to $3.3 million a year in billable hours out of our 

PMPs by implementing Microsoft SharePoint. SharePoint allows us to consolidate our many project 

documents into one manageable online access point. Through SharePoint, we can create an organized 

work environment and begin maximizing the hours spent with clients per year to see an overall increase 

in revenue.  

 SharePoint acts a hub for all of our PMPs to view and edit documents on a real-time basis 

without the need to sort through e-mail traffic with attached documents. Implementing Microsoft 

SharePoint will quickly organize all of our various project documents that are across multiple computers 

and put them into an accessible and highly secured website for our PMPs to share access with each 

other and our clients. Through SharePoint, our PMPs can share documents with each other and our 

clients on a more efficient level. Likewise, this will lead to a dramatic increase in productivity from our 

PMPs as they will be able to quickly and easily access the proper documents needed to satisfy our clients 

in a timely manner.  

 There will be total three year cost of $154,000 for implementation and maintenance. The 

implementation of SharePoint will realize an increase of billable hours, so we can expect them to raise 

revenue by $2 million over three years. Therefore, we will see a $1.8 million 3-year net benefit by 

implementing SharePoint into our company.  
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Possible Billable Hours + Old System

Hourly Rate Total Per PMP Total PMP

Hours on Clock P/Year 2000 $175.00 350000 3500000

Billable Hours P/Year (Old System) 1500 $175.00 262500 2625000

Billable Hours P/Year (SharePoint) 1900 $175.00 332500 2992500

SharePoint Expert 1710 $175.00 299250 299250

Total Revenue Per Year 3291750

With SharePoint

3-Year Plan

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Total

Additional Billable Hours 666750 666750 666750 2000250

Implementation Cost 118000 18000 18000 154000

3-Year Net Benefit 1846250


